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GRACE, GRIT
AND GUMPTION

The Three Main Qualifications
For The Missionary

BELLEVILLE CONFERENCE

Interesting Session Where Mis-
sionary Work Was Discussed

-285 Delegates

Toronto's delegai-es i-o the Inter-Coi-
legiate Missionary Convention ai- Balla-
ville returneti on Monday. Tbe conven-
tion wxas successfui ant horougbiy enjoyeti
by ail. There xvare 285 delegates presen-
from the foiioxving collages: Toronto, go
men, 35 voîncn; Queens, 67; McGili, 14;
Hamilton Normai Schoni, 8; Western
Collage, 4; Ontario Ladies' Collage, 3;
Bible Training Schoni, 6; Albemrt, 9. The
ramaindar were f rom O.A.C., Guelph,
Wiastock Baptist Collage, Toronto
Stratford anti Berlin Normai Sebools anti
Collegiate Institutes. The speakers were:

J. Loveil Murray, New York, an olti
Knox graduate- wbo bas spen- consitiarabie
of bis time i0 mission xvomk in India anti
at present Educational Secnaîary of stu-
lent Volunteer Movemient.

Miss M. Meicher, one of the very popu-
Ian travelling secretaries oif thbe Sitidents'
Voitintuen Movemient,

Mn. C. W. Bishop. a travelling sacnetary
for Si-utents Y.M.C.A.

Dr. N. Jays, an Englishoxan by bm-bh but
who bas been in Af ica for 20 yeans as
Medical Missionary

Rev. H-. Keiîb, of McGili '04, who was
iin lInlia 4 yas, but is n0W i)ruaching in
Patenhoro.

Canon Goulti, Tornonto, wbo is Gen.
Secretary of the Canadian Engiisb Cbuncb
Missionary Society. He was an Arts man
ai Trnto anti then tnok up Medicine ai
Queens.

rIn opening the ('onfenance on Friday
evaning, Mn. Murray, the Chairman of
i-he Cnnferenca, stai-ti in a vemy fexv words,
i-be objecîs of the gatbening, anti then
calleti on the mnayor oif Belleville, wbo
xveictniedth -e stuciants, on bebaif of the
citizens of Belleville. Dr. Drumnm, chair-
înan of tîhe Ministeriai Association, wei-
comnet the stutients on beaaf nf tha-
lssoiatio n. Atitresses xvena given by
Mn. i<aith anti Dr. Jays.

On Satîîrtay morning C. W. Bisbop
gava a vtny interesi-ing account of the
Worlti's Cbristian'Stuuden-s'Confctieratioi
meeting in Const-antinople last Apnii.
There wera gathereti raprasantativas of
150,000 students from. 2200 diffamant col-
lages in 4<o differen- cnuntnies. Ha stai-et
i-bat i-he Chinesa stutiants were vary busi-
.ness-iike, keen andt sincere, anti the greai-
est resuhîs were being hopeti for from, tbem.

In i-be afiernoon Miss Malabar, J. L.
Murnay, anti Dr. Jays ail spoke on differ-
Cnt stibjects of ini-arast.

At 3 W. McQueen's crack rugby taam
mai a teamn fnom Albert Coliege on the
iatter's grountds. That i-be gama was
fast' is indicateti by the score il-o in
favor of Toronto.

The conference tiaiegates were ail at
Albert- Collage from 4 to 6 p.m. as the
guest'of bbc facuity anti students. The
delagai-es wera very hospuîabiy entertaineti
by i-ha Albert students, tea heing sarveti in
the basement.

In the evening Canon Gouiti spoke on
the affect of Mobammetionism on people,
anti brougbî oui- bis points with great
affect.

From 9.30 Oi-o thi-e separate delaga-
tions met to tiiscuss togaîber their re-
spective probiems.

Sunday morning ai 94 i-be meeting was
uPazticuiariy for volunteers. The subjeci-s
discusseti relai-edti-o the qualifications anti
Preparation of i-ha voiunteer. Mn. Bisbop
saidti -at ibis brougbî oui more fully i-ban
anytbîng aise i-be trui-b of thbe proverb,
mnany are caileti but few are chosen,.

In i-be afternoon, there wera considereti
any questions wbicb the delegates wouid
like answered coricerning mission siudy
anti volunteers. This proveti no smali
task anti kept tbe four leaders by us for an
boum. Questions concerning qualifica-
tions, preparation, age, fieldi of work,
ýoccurrences disquaiifying a volunteer were

answeretl xerv approi)riatelx' anti to the
point. Dr. Jav.. saiti that the thrce main
qualifications wxere grace, grit andt gump-
tion. 'Men anti xornen xere neetiet very
greativ in ail classes of xork bo instruci
their less fortunate brethren. Testaments
xere then beard from volunteers xvho are
to start for foreign fieltds in a short time.

K. J. Beaton, Victoria, eliciteti
generai applause xvben he statci that

1as a hoy he useti to preach to sticks of
xvood in the hack yard, to satisfy his
yearning for missionary xork anîong the
beathen. Mr. Lougheetl, of(China, an(l
Dr. Jays, hoth expiained wxhy tbey xere
so ajnxinus to go hack to their xork iin
ibeir respective stations.

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.

GYM. OPEN EVENINGS

Movement On Foot To Have
GYm. Open Tuesday And

Thursday Evenings

There is at present considerable agitation
to have the gymnasium open from 8 to
10.30 p.m., on Tuesdays and Thursdays
to graduai-es anti untiergratitates.

Ail those wbo xisb to join these evening
classes are requested to hand addresses
to Prof. Williams or Dr. Barton. The
fee xiii bc $5 or iess.

If sufficient names are not recciveti to
warrant expenses the building xvilot bc
openeti.

SWIMMING
CHAM PIONSU IP

Contesta to be Held on NOV.
29th at 4 p.mi.-Swimmizig

Meet Soon

The individuai sximming and diving
championships xiii take place on Wed-
nastiay, November 29tb, at 4 p.m. The
avents:-

i. 50 yards sprint.
2. 5o yards on back.
3. i00 yards.
4. i50 on back.
,5. 200 yards.
6.- Plunge for distance.
7. Fancy Diving.
8. Interfacuity reiay race-4 lengths

anti four men, eacb man to swim a length.
A big sximming meet is being arrangeti

to take place at the Harrison Baths very
soon. U.C.C., Cent. Y., T.S.C. anti Var-
sity are the clubs preparing for this meet.

The girls in tbe affiliated collages may
coma in the Monday nigt's swimming
ciass but only tbe Faculty girls may corne
t(> the Saturday night's class. Last
sumnxer two girls frorn the Conservatory
of Music met with a very unfortunate
accident in wbicb tbey met tbeir deatb by
tirowning in tbe eariy part of the boating
scason. Let us take a iesson from ibis
event and profit tbereby. The cost of
tuition bas been actualiy placeti at iess
tban the usual price of a swirn alone, so
tbat the price will keep no girl away.
Tbe sanitary arrangements are perfect
anti it is simply a matter of making up
your mind on the importance of the sub-
] ect.

HIRST MEETING
0F PARLIAMENT

Inaugural To Be Held To-mor-
row At 4.30 In The Sonate

Chamber-A Re-organ-
e ised Basis

The first regular meeting of the Parli-
ament of tbe Undergraduates wili be heiti
to morrow, Tbursday, afternoon at 4.30.
in tbe Senate Chamber of University
Coliege. President Falconer will be pres.
ent to open the Parliament; and important
business wiil be brougbt before it at qnce.
It is urgently requested by the Executive
that every man be present.

The Parliament for this year xiii have
a greatly curtaiied membership. In-
ciuding the executive who were electeti
iast spring, it wiil consist of onlY 31
members. The representation is upon
the foiiowing basis :-University Coliege,

1Çontinued on Page 4, Go?. 3.

DEBATE WON
BY OSGOODE

iUniversity College Loses In De-
bate On Monday

rWINNERS' STRONG CASE

While Judges Maintain That
Affirmative Did Not Make

Their Point

In a vemy cioseiy contesteti debate
xvhicb xvas feai-ureti on hoth sities by tieap-
i-inkîng, sounti logicai arguments, anti a
xite knoxviedge of i-be subjeci-, Univer-
sity Collage epresentative', lost to Os-
goode Hll in Osgoojc Convocation Hal,
on i\ontiay evening, on i-he nid, yct live
question onI Imperiai I'edenat io. '[ha
affirmiative ofthfi-e question ivîs upheiti
by vlessrs. (;aile anti Aiiuy of University
Coliege, xbiie the negative speakers xvcre
M',essrs. 'Frelcaven anti Cutity of Osgoode
Hall.

Mn. Ganiin ieading for the affirmative
saiti thai- iha first anti mosi- important

considerai-ion of such aî scbemnc as thai-
present condti-ons cannot continue. Equai-
i-y aînd equ.d igit', i al parts nofi-ha
Empire tiemanti equai nsponsibilities.
As anl illustraiin the hosti-iiiîvon the lm-
pariai Conferancei-o it'ei)eciaraiion of
London xvas tîtoteti. Ha fiuni-er sitatid
i-bat i-hrcc courses of desiiny xerc open for
i-be Empire: (i) Intiepandenca of i-be self-
governing colonies; (2) Co-operation xvtb-
oui- iunion; (3) A Faderai Govarnmcni-
anxhracing i-ha Self-govcrninig colonies.

Indepentience, ha sait i mant disini--
gration; xvhiia for a voniti-xite empira,
co-operai-ion xithQui- uion meani- prac-
îicaiiy i-ha samlei-ing.

The burden of Mn. Trelcaven's speech
in raplying for i-be negai-iv'a xas that tbe
Briiish Empira hani not arriveat ta iha
point wbeni i-ey xvene in a position tio unite,
for thnee reasons: tiiffereîxces in popu-
lation, in politica si-ai-Os, andth-e ienacity
xii-h xhich Englishmen hbait-o i-hein nid
ighi- io govcmn i-hc componieni- paris ofi-be

Empire. He furi-har naini-aineti iack of
i-ha basic alemants of confztieraiioni,namcly
bcali-y, equaliiy of si-ai-us, hisi-ory anti
race.

AIi-hougli many aitaempi-s bati been
matie, aven by such mean as joseph Cham-
berlain, i-o formulai-a soma poiicy of lm-
pariai Faderai-ion, yei- none hati bean suc-
cessful avan for defance wbicb xvas i-be
mosi- important faci-or i-o ha considenati ii
such a scbeme.

Mn. H. R. Ailey iun rapiying for i-be
affirmative maintainedati-b- in so fan as i
was possible, un aven wouuiibe, i-hure was
unity of race in i-haEnmpire; i-bati-t hati
a common bisi-ory; andti -at equalii-y of
si-ai-us couiti neyer ha granitid. Freetiom
of speech anti equaliiy belon' i-ha law,
wena rai-bari-be ideais of i-be Empire ihan
i-bai- of continental couni-nies wbere migbi-
is rigli- i-o a large exi-eni-. Ibis coulti be
maintaineti undan Federation oniy. The
purpose of Faderai-ion wouid be flot i-o
interfere, in i-be leasi-, witb tbe autonomy
of eacb seif-governing unit. Under i-be
proposati sysi-em i-be Imperial Panlia-
ment would bave an ali-powerfui veto but
then i-be colonies would have their rap-
resentai-ivas in sucb a bouse, i-bai- is, a
say in tbose quasiions ne i-be vato of i-bain
own probîems. The Britisb Paniameni-
wili, bacausa of ts abiiiy i-o deai wtb
foreign affairs, continua iargeiy i-o do so
uintil the colonies wiii bava leamnedti-hein
lesson.

Mn. Cutidy atitresseti bis remarks i-o a
definition of wbat thbe assential of a par-
liament are: i-bat eacb pari- submit ab-
soiutey i-o i-be supreme power of enforce-
ment: and, secondiy. that all Parliaments
havaei-o ha finançeti.

Parliameni-ary affairs musti- ha amin-
istereti by some executive or adminis-
trative body. Many difficuities eniireiy
insurmountable would be presentati in
cboosing an executive from the many di-
verse parts of i-be Empire.

Besities, eacb coiony must make sacri-
fices of control over ts militia, navy anti
foreigiu relations; anti aiso must submii- to
taxation for imperiai purposes. Then
wbat ativantagas are to be deriveti for
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1THEATRE NIGHT, DEC. 14

T'li Thcatre Night Comnittee hati
a meeting last night, andi deciticti upon
i)eceier 1.4, at the Roval Alexandra.
The play xiii he" The Balkan Princess'

CAMPAIGN
NEAR CLOSE

Settiement Vlorkers Expect To
Finish By End Of Week-

A Final Effort

The Seulemnent tampaign is drawing to
a close. In the Arts coileges the canvass
]lis heen conipleteti. The Sehool, Medit-
cinle anti Dentais, who experienceti some
delay in gcutifg their cards, are rapidiy
i)ringing their canx'ass tb a finish, anti the
final resuit of the campaign xiii bc an-
nouinceti at the enti of the xvcek.

The captains of the varions coilege
teamns visb to thank their year captains
andi canvassers for the excellent work
îbey have donc. They havec hcen a
littie tli-appointecd that the arnount xvas
flot procuredc ariy, but they expect that
the anunit xiii he raiseti. Sonte may
have heen oisseti in the campaign, hut
their suhscriptions xiii bc giatiy recciveti.

Canvassers, who stili have cartis are
ask-ed to mnake their rcturns as soon as
possible absoiutely flot laLer than Sat-
urday.

Whcn suhscriptions fail due, the sub-
scriher xiii confer a favor on the coin-
mittce if heoxiii icave the amount at the
Y.M.C.A. anti it xiii then bc tmmcd over
tt) the Settlement Committce.

Any one wisbing to visit the Seulement
xvilbe welcomed. It is aiways open
evenings, at 467 Adelaide Street, West.

FINAL GAME
TO=MORROW

In Mulock Cup Series -Live
News Of The Football

Field

Varsity hall a light runining practîce iast
night. Oniy those nmen were out who had
flot been too badiy bumpeti on Saturday.
The absentees includeti jack Maynard,
Allan Ramsay, andi Pete Campbell. The
practices xiii be corne more interesting
toxvard the end of the week when every-
body xiii be out.

It is pretty hard to figure out what
team xiii be Varsity's opponient in the
final gamne. Argonauts have a stone waii
xing lina composed of several good tacklers
and mtignificent buckers. The haif backs
are ail capable of playing a good gaine but
are flot very dependabie. The Aierts aiso
have a strong experienceti xing line.
Their backs are ail sure catches but only
fair at running, kicking and combination
play. If the Alerts can bold Smiriie
Laxvson they ougbt to win against the
slox-scoring Argonauts.

The arrangements about tickets have
flot yet been completeti but the Varsity
xiii have full and accurate information
for nexi issue.

The final Mulock Cup gaine between
Victoria andi Junior Arts has been post-
poneti tili Thursday the 16th at 2.30 in the
Stadium. The gamne wiii be in the hands
of two prominent members of' the first
team. This gamne is arousing a great
deai of interest. Theres a reason. Vic-
toria bas a heavy, hard working lina and a
couple of big fast backs including McKen-
zie, the star of two years ago. Junior
Arts are ail fairly iigbt but fast, tricky and
well-trained. Victoria go into the gaine
flleti witb confidence inspired by a string
of big score victories. Junior Arts are flot
quite s0 confident but are flot at ail fier-
VOUS.

At the RugbyClub executive meeting
belti in the Gym last nigbm a resolution was
passeti strongly disapproving of the policy
of men piaying on Inter-faculty andi city
teams in preference to University teams.
In future any men violating this principle
will be debarred from playing in Uni-
versity teams.

\Vatcb for theatre nigbr annoonce-
mnents xvhich xiii coma soon.

Inter-faculty xater polo, Fritiay Nov.
I7tlî, 5 pin.- Wycliffe vs. Victoria;
Scbooi xvs. Arts. Secontd game stats, 5.30.

Facuiîy of Education, atdvancetd courses
are holtding a reception for the Generai
Course Students oit Fritiay 17th ai- 7. 30.
in the Facuiîy buiiling.

Thte annuai meeting of i-be U-. of T.
Basket Bail Cluhbxxilhbcbelt ini the Gym.
on Fritiay afternoon at 5 o'clock. Eiec-
titîn of officers anti other business.

AX meeting of the cornnittees appointeti
rby thbe Fencing, Boxing anti Wrestiiag
clubs i-o arrange the Intercoliegiate
tournamnt dates, xiii beitil in Prof.
Willianms rooni ai- 5 p.mi. on Fritlay,
November 17.

To compiete t-he fyles of The Varsity
a number of copies of issues Nos. 3 (Oct.
2); 5 (Oct. 6); anti 16 (Nov. 3), are re-
quineti. Any *person returning copies of
i-hase papers xiii confer a iasting favor on
The Varsity.

A meeting of i-he Theatre night com-
itte is calieti for Thursday evening of

ibis xeek ai 5 o'cinck at i-be Unive'rsii-y
Gymnasîum. Important business is i-o
be considereti anti cvcry member is re-
quesi-et to be present. E. R. Gray, chair-
ma n.

Dr. Thomas Jays, crne of the sbrongest
speakers at i-be Beleville conference, is to
spend November 16 to 22 ai- Toronto
University. Ail organizations or indivi-
tinal stutients xising to secure meetings
or interviewvs may do s0 by commuai-
caîing xiîb the generai secntary of tbe
Universii-y Y.M.C.A.

II Year Metis are holding an informai
dance in the ncw Foresi-ers Hall, Collage
Street, Saturday, November 18. Mrs.
(Dr.) Fraxviey anti Mrs. A. B. Davis, are
patronesses. Fraciick's trchestra bas
been secuireti. Tickets at $î.oo, niay be
securet f rom the commitee-Messrs.
Bond, Stark, Hoimes, Fleining and Kin-
sey. A pleasant time is assureti.

The Medical Y.M.C.A. has secureti for
the first open meeting, Dr. Thomas Jays,
one of tbe best known authorities on
Tropical Diseases, from an experience of
20 years in Western Af rica. He xiii take
as bis subjeci-, "The Yoruba." The
meeting xiii bc ebit on Tburstiay, Nov.
16, ai 4.45 p.m., in the Fourth Year lec-
ture room. Special music wiii be pro-
videti.

The programme for the Seminar in thbe
Departmenti of Pbysics which xiii beitil
on Wetinestiay, November 15, at half past
four o'clock in Room 43 in the Physics
Building is as foliows: i. On the electrical
anti opticai behav.iour of Chiorine fiames,
Prof. McLennan, Frank anti Pohi, Verb.
der Deut. Phys Ges, No. 8, April, 1911.
2. On Anode or Canal Rays anti a new
methoti of chemnicai analysis, Mr. L.
Gilcbrist, Sir J.J. Thomson, Nature, June,
1911; Phil. Mag. Oct., 1910; Phil. Mag.
Feb., 19 11. 3. On i-be mobiiity of ions in
air ai higb presures, Mr. F. C. Asbury,
from experiments by Mr. A. J. Dempsi-er.
4. Physicai Experiments

COMING EVENTS
Nov. 16-Muiock Cup Final.
Nov. 16 -Trini-y Ai-hletic Supper.
Nov. 18-Ciass ,13, U.C. Reception.
Nov. 23-Trinity Fail Dance.
Nov. 24-Mock Parliament.
Nov. 28-Medical Dance.
Dec. 1-Queen's Hall Dance.
Dec. 1-Victoria Converst.
Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.
Dec. 14-Theatre Niglit.
Jan. 19-Arts Dance.


